How to Use CallRail to Track Phone Calls from Specific AdWords Campaigns
To use this guide, you must already have your client and client’s tracking phone numbers set up in CallRail.

Step 1:
After logging into Full Media’s Call Rail account, select your specific client
from the drop down menu. This menu is located at the upper right-hand
corner of the CallRail dashboard screen. In this example, we are selecting
“Matchstic” as the client.

Step 2:
Next, you will need to go to the
“Settings” section for your selected
client. The Settings section can be
found on the right-hand side of the top
navigation bar in CallRail.

Step 3:
In the Settings screen, you should see a list of the active numbers associated with this client’s CallRail
account. Find the appropriate number that you have set-up to monitor a specific PPC campaign and edit that
number. You can edit a specific phone number’s settings by clicking the blue pencil on the right-hand side of
the active numbers table.

Step 4:
Scroll down to section 3, “Dynamic Number Insertion.”
In this section, you want to select the option called
“Landing Params.” The blank on the right-hand side of
the Landing Params option in where you will insert your
“utm” code.
For example: utm_campaign=2014 or
utm_campaign=matchstick_branded. There is no need
to start your utm code with a “ ? ” (question mark) in this
field and always use “ _ ” (underscore) in place of spaces
in the campaign name.

Step 5:
Now you have CallRail completely set up! Be sure to scroll down to
the bottom of the page and select “Save Number” to save your
changes. For the next and final step, you will need to log in to your
client’s AdWords account or Full Media’s PPC management
account.

Step 6:
In AdWords, you will need to add the same utm
tracking code that you entered into CallRail to all
final URLs within the campaign you want to track.
In the final URL box for each text ad, you should
have your landing page URL, a question mark ( ? ),
and then your utm code from CallRail.
For example, if the utm code from CallRail was
utm_campaign=2014 and our text ad landing
page was www.fullmedia.com, then our final URL
in AdWords would be:

www.fullmedia.com?utm_campaign=2014

Step 7:
Sit back and watch your client get tons of
valuable phone call leads that you can now
track back to specific campaigns within
AdWords!
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